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5 DOLLARS
PER DAY

20 E- .y M.d ,
We want many men, women, boys. nnd gifts ~

for us a few hours dully, right in and around
own homes. Tits hXlstnes* 1~ easy.pleasant,

iA’Idetly honorable, and pays better than aayother
@~ert’d agents. -You have a clear field a*,d I10
tmmpetltlon. ’ Experience and special ability ua.
~tce~mry. No capital required. "’We equip you

41411t-e~erytt,tn~

The Reliable
Process

Vapor Stove is. all its name
implies.

Ncatest in’ai)pearance.
Easiest kept clean.

Absolutely safe.
$a¢I help you to earn ten times ordinary ~’ages. Positively durable.
-~Fomen do as. well as me~. and boys and girl, ...............................................
l~ake good Day. Any one. anywhere, can do the
Work. All succeed who follow our plain and elm.
~.~dlrection,; I," ..... tworkwll, surelybrlng- -.an,~Ier,s

a great deal of money. Everything Is new,,’r.oforou. p ,,hlot
New Delight¢lyonlar, and receh’e full Information. No harm

t

The
of Congress, ,even ~t.fter the e4timatss,
h~ve ’been ,out to the extent of about
t]a~r~ mlUl0n dollars, which Representa-
tivt~ Cannon correctly says will have to
be pr0Hitvo)Y ot~-rlh-- deflb]d/i6y billKit tlid
next session, are $27,260,858 more than
was appropriated by the first session of
the fifty.first ("Billion Dollar") Con-
grass. A few low grade olerkshlpg at
Washington have been abolished in’order
to Rot rid of the Republicans who filled

increased salaries to higv
exceeds the amount saved by the abol-
ished clerkships. The Democratic party
is no more honest in its cry for economy
than it is for "tariff reform."

It Is not surprising that President

% e " ’ "’ * ¯

done If you conclude not to go on with the1~slaess.

CEORCE STINSON &CO.,
¯ BOX 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

and Type.writing.

:[an," saj,¢. ~’* T]ldaey-or girl w]to
can wi, qt~’ s]~o,’/-hand and ot~erate

ll~ere to go----

PALMER’S

phil L~D Ir I’pH IA.

IS the place, ffyou’want n t]~raug~

lore ~ are speciMists. Individual at-

Is also a beauty¯ Cleveland go~ sick. A little crow now
and then may be digested b~ most meu,

You make a mistake if you buy but there are few who san stand the size
of the ration issued to Mr. Cleveland bybefore examining these stoves. Senator German.

The New Jersey L~islature may do-
............. cldo to hold ~enator MoPherson respon-

~ 1 fe w--seeond-h an d- stoves

May be had on trial.

S: E. Brown & CO.--
The Hardware Store.

Kit-w spea ff ,,
’ Plain and Ornamental

Bricklaying.
¯NV--fft"

Tin Roofing
¯

Puf~6ii 5~- ex-p~Lien~tl

workmen.
g

S. "~. ;BJ~0WNI& CO.

The Hardware Store.

Ladies’ it" Ch~ldre~t’s

Fashionable Dressmaker.

L. DoucLAS
$5. GORDOY.AN,
FR~t~&ENm~ t rnC.~E
~?~_o~l~l=&10~l~0.

~.~ POLICF,,a Soz~s.
~.~se;2.WORKIN~e
~*"" EXTRA. FINE. -’~

~END FOR CATALDGUI=
¯ L.. DOUGL.Jq~,,

BROGK’YON, ,~A55¯ :

¯ OU can anve mone.r b y.Pn sambaing W. L.Uoutrl~B ~DOO t "
we are the largest nlanu_fac~111"er~ ofBecanle,

advertised ~hoes in the world, ann-- antcegatar
thevalue by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
~-Icea and themlddlematea profits..LOttr a~m
~nal custom work in style, easy fitting nan
Wtarlng qualities. We ha’,’e them eo.ld _~zer~y-
where atlower prices for t~e valne ~ven xna~
Say other make. Take no substitute. If yout~

¯ deider cannot supply you. we can. Sold by

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.- ~ = - ¯ .

HAMMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. A Isrge and handsomo~house an
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with beater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. Anent 7.room_hens* on_Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

3. Gqod house and 10t on Second St.,
very desirable.
--10. Fine prominent corner on
Avenue ; good house, three large
Will divide. A first-class business
Cheap.- ..

Fay m_pnPleasant Mills l~ad,.~yj
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
acres, partly in fruit ; good house, A

.................... bargain: - ...............
GO TO 15. Farm on Mtddlo Road ; 20 acres

ver~ largo house, barn, stables, etc.
Wm. Bernshouse’s 16. An attractive and very comfortabh

house on Central Avenue,--seven rooms,

L aIxLb’r Yard hslls’pautry’/bath’h°t Dud cold ~tor,windmill; two acres, apples and -6ch~r
fruit. Fair terms.

-Foratt-kindtro

Lumber, Mil~k,
~indow-glass,

Brick)_ Lim_ % Ce_ment,.
- ---~tas’

Ligh Fire Woods
,|For Summer use.

We manufacture

~ _:_-z__ ?

:Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,
/TTA M’Aff ONTO’~T.

M’I~ T ~A’~Tt]31~T~ To takeOrders. No
.I_ILN ~S /~J.~ J.JLJ£/dellverlug or col-

leetlt/g. Experi-
ence not necessary. Steady employment.
Best terms. ~Vrl~eatouceand ~eeurechoice
of territory. -~.LLE~N ~ NUt~ERY CO..

I Rocheqer. D. Y.

SHERIFF’S 8ALEs

Issued out of the Atlantic County Court of
Pleas, will be ~old nt putdlc vendu~, on

Friday, Sept. 28tll, 18I}4,
at two o’clock In the an*much of ~al,l day;at tl]~"
Court Ilous~ lu May’s Landing.Atlantic County, New
Jor~e)~ all af that tract of land. situate in the town of
Ha m t~t~ 6~t~ n. k n d ~.~fl~.~/I a riy d e~ rtb~l-~.i - ....

Begintdng at the inter*action of M’hhlle and Old
COlumbiA l~):td ; tlleac~ {ll ~)nth w~t~rly ahmg n

mhldle of Middle Road ouo aml eleven hundr~lth~ of
a chats to’ea,t.r r lino of Israel Peml,ertou’* tract;
thence ~3 thirty’,lX degreeJ and forty mlnute~ea~t
aiae.~.U~ |if~.*n hawlr~dtha -of a elmlo to G. ~era’
line : th-nc~ "3) north stXtV ore. nnd ono half degrees
tm.~t fm~r and eighty cdght hundredth~ ¢f a chain to
tl~e mhldl~ of Old ~,/umbia lt~d ; thence (4) along
the middle of said road no~hweatelly two aml ~,.veu
h’andrtMthsofa ehMn to lt~ angle.- thence (5)along
ml(hll~ of,line road nln~ and one half c*-alns t, place

be ~h~ ~amo more or leas
Sefz-d a~ the prop,.cry ¢,f Emma And~rm~u,

taken in execution at tit. refit of Antr;,I. F¢>gl~.tto.and
to he ~ol,I hy SMITH E.JolIN~0N. Sheriff’.

astral An~t~t °5th. lS.qL
J. E. P. AnBOTT, Attoruey.

Pr’a fee. ~.95

SHERIFF’S SALE.
--B~r~-Irl u b. 5f-a-wi’l i
retted. Is*nell r~ut Of t I;e New Jersey Cou.

Sept. 2¢6th, 1894,
Harbor Road ;:’ six rooms, halls, attic At two o’clock In the aflernccm of said day

A bargain.
18. Eight room laouse and two lots on tie C.~untp. NewJer~ey.

All that tract of land. herelnaflor tmrtleolarlv de-
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated serihod. HI.at. In tlw t,,wn~itln of nuena Vistaand
throughout. C~,n,v of At’antic sad St*re i,f N~.w Jersey :
¯ neu’lnnfnlz at a ~tone ~,,.t In the Society line b*tw .en

tion in re~ ard to the above,
call upon or address Editor
of---South-Jerse9- ReTublican~
Hammont0n. N. J,

J¢*hu P, Walk~.r (tece~l; thence hlndln~ ou ~ld 10t
w~,tono huvdrr~l ehaln~ and fifty eight links t.a
,tone In the Tncka’ho~, ~Roud : tfwnc~, alon= enid road
north, thirty d~gr~es forty laeren mlnuf e*t, we’nt twenty
chains anti sixty elk links to a ~take In ~ahl road ;
tbene~ Hill by ~rn~ north thirty slx ,l~Kr~.es for’y
-~lnut/~ w~t nlu~ chains and fi)r.y thr~*’~ link* to 
c~rnor In ~sld ro.d thence still I,y the tam~ north
thirty arm ¢hreo qnarter decrees west forty chaln~ and

:s to a ~om* In the

aloe ¢ the tame ra~t one hnndred sad twenty eight

Of altkinds. Also,

. ~:: .~ :~.

OYT 8t SONS ....H. _ . . . ~ 2.

~r
Solicit your orders for

rmes always lair.

. .’ ...

¯ "
~.’. -:.:-.~. ¯

 ro]Ft Sons :Pulbllsht# s. .0 ms-=$1.25

......................... Satisfaeti0n gtmmnteed ........

..f

mUantic Cit ]El., It.
Jtme-2~tlivl~L
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and the Republican, both a year
for $1.25, cash.
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3ust opened,--axlotlm~ barrel of those Irish Mackerel, which

(weighing from one to one and one-half pounds each) bright and
¯ fat, just the thing for breakfast this hot weather, the price; too,

is an object. While the wholesale market has advanced $1 to
$1£0 per barrel, we still hold __the _pries down_ t o__dd figures,.......... vizS-l~}e; _per_pound: .....

Baby Minx" ed Cakes.
1B_.- _.

ber,.fresh new .qood~s.. We ~hink them equal to..m other vari--
~ " ..... eties-that-~-x~mmand a-much higher price. - We (

Pretzels.
Owing to the ever increasing demand tor this class of

~4Ta~e~, ~;e- ha ~ lJe-e h-Lu-d-66~d -ha p u---~i~-.z’~-~ ~ r-ge-i~ --(l~ia-n~iti e~-

10w pace, vaz: 12~. per p~uffd~, wliich.if-you
below~the-reg~tar~pri~:--We~v-arr~at-~hem- to=be-eq
higher priced goods in every way.

l ic’l al/s’ ........... ..... _ . o

These are also we~;y popular, especially with the little folks
.and to make it interesting we make the price 6c. per poun~t
’which is just.one:half value. "

Granulated Sugar.
Sugar seems to be a bone of contention just now. altho’

0fGranulated steady at 5c., although b~" cousulting the papers

tu~ A special term of the County

Criminal Court was held last week with
Law Jud~o Thompson and associates
on the bench. It is stated that nine-
teen cae~s were toed, resulting inseven-
teen eonvlctions. Among the-latter
were Ludwig Zehner, who, for bfirating
hifi wile, was ~entene~d to five mouths
Jn..jafl;. also Domenico Esposito, who

cut Corm,lie Crontio :a few
weeks ago on Pine Road, and was seU-
tenced to one year in State Prison. Iu
the latter case, it came to the Court’s
knowledge that a Hammont0n Italiau
-Jo~i--~rarlgiia--t~ad Offered twenty-
five dollars to the wounded man to tes-
tify that the accused was not the one

--.- whom:s2saulte&him,- Crontio was ques-.
and admitted the fact. Joe was

committed iu default of three hundred
dotlambailTto-auswer the Cll~rge of-at-
tempting to compound a felony,, and is
now in iail awaiting trial in September.

Mr. French has made decided
-improvemcnts-in--the Post Office-this
week. The ssction of fixture, contain-

turned around so as to take lU most of

thus" giving the clerks more room and
light. ~ long sor~ng table has been
placed where the desk stood, and num-
erous minor conveniences added.

It was rumored here, Wednes-
day, that Gee. M. Crema bud been
¯ serio!asiy injured on [he-railroad. The
rq~or, was based on an item in the
Record, which gave the name as bla-
thins Cramer. It was one.of George’s

is nowin Cooper ltospital, Camden.
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The Bammonton Aeeommodsflon leaves this
station st 6:05 a. m., and 12:30 p.m. Leaves
Phthtdelphis st 10:50 a,m. bad 6:00 p.m.

/" o

tmW Do lense nTHIS PAPER i.

~ wlll say "not much money in that." But what of that ?
e is !gts of" glory.’--We hear thatspme are asking 5~c.

Don’t forget us when you need- Stove Wood. As mentioned
.last Week;-w_evhave~ large stock of lsE-cl~s,:wb2ch we deliver

*:: ......... f~ee of charge, $1.50 per rank (one-fourth cord). .....

Peerless Coffee Cai~es and Ginge.r.S.na~us~areoce~_~[fi!y_.leader_s...
~--hig-h-ei:prlccs for theirs, but for the present

we hold the price at 5c. per poland... Quality’never better.

How about Fruit Jars ? It may be you have forgotten the
extremely low figure we made on Jars some weeks since. We
simply wish to remind you that those p_y_ices still hold, viz. ::

Large Mouthed-Pints~--- ~--- ;tS-c.-per dozen,_
" " _~Qtmtto,
" " 1 Gallon, 80 c. " "2

These are ~ot seconds, as many ,would sup_p_9~ but A1. in_every
.p~tii’.

Tin Fruit Cans .are also a little off in price this season.

Out this Out !
Great Bankrupt Sale of $30,000 worth

of ....fine. Fall_ and Summe~_ Clothing at
Hammonton, in Fairchitd’s building;on
Bellevue Avenue. One of the largest
New York Clothing houses has failed,
and their Immense stock has been

turned into
cast/ at once t- satisfy creditors. Th0
Fairchild building has been rented for
this occ~ion, and this great sale will
ecmmence Aug. llth, at9 a. m.. raiser
shine. Remember, this elegant stock of
fine clothing must be sacrificed at enor-
mous2oss._. Everything at --5(~-cents-t
the dollar. Bring this_ adv__with_you

are all facts,
SUITs. MenM good and desirable sui~

suits we give a written
you may keep-thbm-a whole week at-

~per dozen extra.

Pic~es, in. quart self-sealing .jars is the latest addition
~o stock. These goods a__re~t~ "
haveth-is a-~l~ge-overrn~ny-..othe~s/=i.n tli~Lysu--c-ah use the

- --- - the money back. EleRant eassirnero
suits in sack/~ and cutaways, well worth
*10,--during t~te sale you can have them

what. the pickles w5uld cost if bought by the dozen. Try a jar
the next time you want anything of the kind. We think you

men, $7.75, worth : ---
fine all wool cloth, made for

this year’s wear, aud will make a
some Sunday suit. Remember our price
is only $7.75. We also havo about 200
stilts in black worsted and f~ncy cassi-

Immiuration conferences are dead-
locked over the Stone bill aud the Itill
substitute which favors foreigu steam-
ship lines.

Ia two weeks of naval warfare the
Orlentals have dose more business than
all the~Sout~, American revolutions of] ’"
ten years past. That is the ilifference i
botween~parringfor wind au~f~blo0d~i~

An ex.Confederate move to remove
the bau of disloyalty which threatens’
vicious legislation was checked iu th0
.Senate.

"Er mau kiu run-tnter-debt, uauid ....
Uncle -:Esen.
gettin, out he,s got tar crawl."

_ &_go_od._thipg to_hax0...around the
.htm~c--awe~u~d~

SUIL)’ECT TO PAIN IN TIIE STOMACII,~
~ldor -S. S. _~em.vor, oL_.Mc.&ll’iatemvill~,-
;luniata-County, Pa,. :say~ his wife is
subject to cramp_in th~ stomach. Last
summer she tried Chamborlain’s Colic,
Cholera, and Diarrhoba R,~mcdy for it,
and was much p~eased with the spo6dy
rotiofit~afforded.-=-Sho has since
whenever necessary, and Found that it
never fails. Far sate by_ Coch~au, al;

r ~k

pp..

Lots of’era

ElamStoekwell’s

Call an’ See.

I invite those wishing some
very nice-Flower .... Pots to come .........................

and see my collection of fine ...............
Japanese Ware. v

of a very .fine grade, of Porcelain
richly decorated. Prices all ThePeople’sBankto $5.

Of ttamm0nton.N.
Authorized Capital, $50,000

Surplus, .$12000.

CedarShingles.
I~r’Wo

stook of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

own Flooring. Satisfaction
":Guaranteed.

Wmm Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary-Public,
Convey rcer 

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable companies.

t3arefull drawn.

8ocl~tv I[ne; tbenc,~ along tho same sonttv~ eight
degro~ and fifty minutes ~st s’xty our chalu~ to tSq.
plnc~ of he,inning, except out of the same bounds one
hundr~l and fourteen acre~ formerly q sit claimed to
Ed~tard R. XV~I and othe~, and two and six tenths

eontalnln¢ with the*o
seveu ou~

hnndredih~ {574 LG aer~ of land. bolug let num-
ber eevou t,f the said John ]3. Walker’s lands, dlvtded
by prnee~ltnl~ in ’~rtttion, aud excepting also the
land/.teserlbed as fallawa :

Beginning-at th~ I,~ter~ctlon of the centre line of
the Pi~llsdelphla and Seashore n~[lway wlth the north
lint of lnnd lormerly divided asd belopglng to Jells
llanthorn: thene~ east along thellne of ~ald IIan-

mlnute~ cam ptrall~l with the eeutre Ilna of tmid
mllway fmsr thousand and twenty nlno feet to the
tmuth lln~ of mhl John llanlhorn’s land; thenc~
along *aid ;In- w~t’ crossing tmld

Ourspecialty,_this_Sp-~ng,_-Wi~ - ~ia f~.. au i~t~,o, ~nrepo. co~s= m e,,~
t.e.,yn,no

..... ~CO~O}iOlt~ ....... = ........................ .,_l?.ratlel with centre line of tbe t-~llwny u afor,~
................. ~ t’b -t~ o--iif0~.~tl- h-6tRli- HS nth or’wlln a "~ "t h ~ c~

be-full frame 0rd6rs. ~"Send a l~talcardordorfora-trne nlor~ the nine t~tt nlnety f~t tn the pl ..... r

Your patronagesolieited.

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

Plans,Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

........ attended to.

’RIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PAq[~NqPl’ Fat" ¯

Immmt~ antwer and an hm~t opmm~._ wri~ to
~[UNN ~ CO.. who havo h~ na~rll’l~,7@m’

ta tbe.i~,~m¢,, ballmll~ - Gommi~tem-
atom str/*tly eonddentl~0. A Hata~ak ~

t4dm th~n sent frm~. Also a otal~ Of t~tch4t~
1~1 tma ~lentMl~ Imolm atmt fr~

Pat~mt$ tsk~ through M~nn & CO. rt~lve
.~. ~.notaoo In the Helentlfle Ametrleaa.

mtt norm

ak6toh of HammontotL t~.~ nnlng, containing alxteen and ono h*lfacree.more
or lena. tncludln~ the right of way ol the na d Phi a-
d,hdda and Seaahoro Railway.

Aho all the following tract of land :
Beginning at corner of lands of Job" D. ’Wllllama

In lho contrt~ of TncRahe,~ Road ; thenc~ north thirty
Oils d~e4aq w~t along centre of tm[d vend twentyfou r
feet to centre nf a proposed sew road or stre~.t to Im
called l|authorn Avenuo; thence along Imme north
filty two degree~ tea minutes esat aix hundred and
~lXty flY. f~et : the..ee south thirty sevea de~re*.~ and
flfty~rrdnnt~ east f~nr b,:tndr~l an,l-ntnoty~4~|,t feet
to ne of s~ , J ~V. ~VIIIlam~’ |and ; thellco tt]oug
sam~ sn th eighty* ght d~grt,.s west eight hundred
tad fonrteen feet to place of beginning, coutalalng
four acres, more or loss

And al~o the following tract of lind:
"-ll#lrlnrllng at a Imlnt lu tmtd-rmrth~ IIanthorn I~ne
being northwett corner of t~ld first above described
10t, and #xtqndlng thence slang ~ald II,*e w~t four
thdu~and faSt-centre of Main Avenue; thooeoby
by tmmo south flvo hundred and fifty *Ix feet ; thence
e~st fo,~r the,mud and thirty feet. more or leas. to
line of first above described ; thence by ~n,e to place
of beglnnlna, contulnlng fifty O’tS acres, more o, lesl.

Seized aa tbe Drollery uf the nlchland hntn~ovement
Company, and taken in exeeutluu at suit of William
~1 olnnd, and to I~ tmld by

SMITH E. JOHNSON, Sheriff.
Dated Autast 18, 1119-1 ......

ROnERT He l~ozRgOId~, 8elicitor.
4~m’oeA2 Lg~

Frank C. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N, J.

- ~atlsftmtlon guaranteed 0n all-wo~:
Orde~_byb.

8trt
"tfsh
"-lm-

_ - -- -r~= ..................... . .....................

The South Jersey Republicav

BOTB’I ONE. YEAR FOB

OneDollar andTwenty-five Cents

- --Address all orders tothe I:{EP[IBLICAN._ -.

wilt be pleased with them. 25 cents."

prices of Feed have experiene.ed a sharp advance
within a few days, yea will find our prises as low as the lowest
1or anything in the line.

Flour has also advanced som~
the present. We quotc~

-. Best Spring Wheat, $4.50
:- Best Winter WheaL_~L4~0 " ......

.............................. G00d:Fam’fl_y i~our; i0

..... New Salt Hay is now in, and was never finer Jn quality.
We have also a little choice Mixed Fresh Hay, of last
crop still in stock. -

Let us have your orders.

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S. 2nd St.

(Telephone connection.)

meres, each of them warranted "tailor

on them: :Each of thoso suits is actually
a bargatn at $°0, but we will sell them
for $9.50.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING. Our prices

of all, and we havo an imme0so stock ot
theso goods suitable for children. Kilt
suits, Jersey suits, Braided suits, doublo

A set of five pots, decorated in
for 65 cents. Come

.and see them
Bellevue Ave., IIammonton.

Mrs. F.

son

0ommissioner of Deeds

~t.,

All business placed in my hands will
be promptl~ attended to,

Tin Roofing
Put on by experieflced

workmen.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

M. L. J~cKso~, Vice-Predt
- - WJ_R=Tzt;vo~

R. J. Byrnes, "
/1~. L. Jackson,

George Elvine
Eli

G.F.-Saxt0n, ..........

- P. S, TII~n-e~.
A. J, Smith,

~T. IX~son.

1 Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing.-
Interest at the rate¯ of 2 ~r-cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 p

Discount days--Tuesday and
Frida~v of each week.

 RN -SS.
& fallassortment of hand and machin

made,’for york or driving.

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

7̧
?

L, W,
Hammonton, N.J.

Posts, Pickets, etc.
BERRY CRATES.

Good auit~_..for__ohildre
$I.25, $1.75 $2.25, $3, and $4. _ ...... _ The Hardware 8tore ....

PANTS. Don’t buy any overalls. " We
,will scH" yo ..... cents, fine
business for $1.25, ~1.75, $2.00,

-i

.... 2=

Men’s hats worth $3 will be sold at
the low fl~mre of 75 cents. Geuts’ shirts
and d~wers 30 cents a suit. Suspenders
at8 9oats-a pale:-- Gents’ half-5ose 3~otS~
a p~ir, a~ad 1000 other articles too uumor-
ous to mention. Ask to. seo our $2.G0
Umbrellas, only 50 cents:-

Remsmber, thts tale oommences Aug.
llth, 1894, at 9 a.m., rain or shine, in the
Fairchild building, on Bellevuo Avenuo.

Ladies" Sf Childre~’s

Fashionable Dressmaker.

.~- _ --m..,~Perfect-Ftt ~ uaranteed. ~TIl~n~k~ Ka anaox.--
...... ̄  v ry-ax - -nmry, ...........i ..... ~ffaii~l’aoturerand Dealer in

Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

HAM~o __:~9~._ .........

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer, Folsom, N. J.

to ¢ontlnue ten days. Car fare allowed Master In Chancery, Notary Publlo, Real
out of town eustomers over $I0; Opon Estato and Inaumnce Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the M~., Lumber sawed toorder.
evnninge until 9 o’elock, Satnrdays until lowest rates. Personal attention glven Orders received by mail promptly fllled~
10 p,m. :Look for large flag, to all buslneea.

................... Prlees Low.[





COAL
Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

:M: Stockwell.

I shall keep my yard (lately manage.d by E. StockwelI)

well stocked with¯the best-gradesohtainab.le, ........

and will deliver promptIy.

.................................... ;-- -3 .......

..... C O:A=,L .......... COAL

SATURDAY, AUG. 11, 1894.

The "Children’s Home Society"
is the name o! a charitable organlzativu
started in Illinois cloven years ago, and
Is no~ bein~ introduced all over the
country. Rcv. Mr. Mayo, ot. Point
Pleasant spout several days in Ham-
monroe, and a~neeting was held In the
M. E. Church Sunday evening, attend-
ed- by representatives of all Churches
where a tcutporarv organization of.a"
"Local Board- was formed by electing
three members from each Cimrch, as
follows :

Baptist,--Orville E. Hoyt, Mrs. W.
L. Clark, M-rs._E.~E._~..~Tjce¯

~dethodist,--L. Monfort. Mrs. M. J.
Tllton, Mrs. Win. Cunnuiu~dmm.

Presbyteriaa,--Mrs. A. E. JosIyn,
C. S. Neweomb, Edw¯ Whiffed¯

Univeralist,--W. L. Black, Mrs. E.

Episeopal~--Mrs¯ A.J. Kieg, Judge
R. J¯ Byrnes, Mrs¯ Jesse Whiflbn¯. . _ ........ _ .... + ....................... _

D~le~ in

Dry :Goods, Clothing, .......................

~- The-Pastors of the Churches_are ex-
officio members of the Board. On Tues-

_ 2nd K 2., Mrs. W, L. Clark.
- t~trctWry,Mlss &una-Pressey; ...........

¯ Trod.surer, Rev. H. It. Ruadall.

dent and ~ecretary.

their-circulars, are,--~. ....
.......... -~iVSi~- To/lad h-omele_~ cl~il~ren~-, i5

almshouse, workhouse, or at large iu
................. ~-l~ices always Reasonable ~. the commumty; to report these to the

¯ State Secretary.
~eco~d, To.care for said children until

AT JONES’ MARKET
OPPOSITE THE P()ST OFFICE

Fruits and Vegetables
....................... --~IN-:.T)~EIR SEASON ............. .

n - 4p.... A d-Fresh Eve y Day, ............

~UNK/12’AL.
Tows CovSOtL. Win. Berushou~eo Pros’t~

T¯ 11. Drown, )larry MoIL Little, Jch~ M.
Austlu~ 1L A. Joslin. Win. Cunniagbam.

Cl,,~nu. A.J. Smith.
t~oLL~.C’ron & Tnnaavn~n, A.B. Davis.
M~nssaL. Gee. Bnrnshouse.
J vfi~’,C~s; John Atkin~n,.G¯ W. Peeeeey,

J. H. R~au, J. D. Fairchild.
C0~B~Anl,~s. Gee. Bern~house, W¯ B. Wells.
0vsn~na el. JDonwAvs. W. II, BargeseNmuv PoLr¢~. J. 11, Oarteu.,

BOARD or EI)UcArtoS. C.F. QsgoQd, prosl.
dent; P. n. Jacobs. clerk; Edwin Adams. L.
Monf~rt, Dr. Edward Nor|h, Win. Rutherford,
Mr’e. S. E. Packard, Mrd. ~l. M. Beverage, Mice
Anna Frcssey.

RELIGIOUS.
B~Pv,Sv. Roy. J. C: KIllian,pastar ; Sun-

day eervicos : Preaching 10 30, guhdhy.s~hbo]
11.45. Junior C, E. 3.00 p. m., Cbriatlan En-
deavor S.30, Preaching 7.30. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.45.

C.tWOL~C, 8v.’Jos~vn’s. Roy. A. VnnRlel
acting rector. Sunday ma~a 8.30 a. m., except-
lug third Sunday each month.

cott, rector. Sunday services: litany 10.30,
a. m., [second and fourth ~undaye celebra-
tion ot the L{oly Eucharist 2.00 a. re.l, Sun.

1%Cleats of all Kinds

Fruit Growers’Union
And Co-Operative Sos’y, lira¯

Hammonton, N.J., Aug."ll, 1894¯

A

Perfmne

LOCAL MISOELLAHY ......
o Oamflen ~ Atlan$1o I~llroad,

% ~ ~ Oh and aft0r July"lSth, ’1894, tratns
will leave Hammonton aa f~ll~a :

For Philadelphi~ and all Intermediate
elations, 6;05 and 7;89 A. M., 12:80and
6.80 P ~, weekdays ; Sundays, 7:11 a m,

¯ 5 50 p m; . :Exp..s8 for Philadelphia

.... For Egg Harbor, 6¯00 and. 9.24 a m,
6|00 attd 5143 p m, weekdays. Sundays,

~ 6;50 mad 9;:51 a m, 4;49 and 5;1{} pm.
’ " For Atl~tio City, Expree~, 0:00 a m,

¯ " ¯ ’ " 5;48 pro, week-days. Sundays, 6;50 am,
¯ 5|19 p m. Accommodation, stopping a~

all stations 9;24 a m, 5;36 pm. Sandaya
9151 a m and 4;49 p m.

.................... ~r~-Pn~Z~ma’nL~,-- -: ...........
For Hammonton, Express 5;10 am,

........... mad 5~40pm, week-days. On ~und~ys,
6;09 a m and 4;80 pm.

Accommodations. stopping at all sta-
rless, 8:00 and 10:50 a m, 5:20 and 6;00

a crowd, and proved very Interesting. be would not lmvo corn enough to pay

The first event wan a Half-mile Novice for dropping the seed. Dry weather.
--resulting as follows ; Harry Treat, r OTS FOR SALE Three lots N.E.cOrner
2.59~,_MmlrMa-~Y-Mt2fl~ 3.05

~ Third uud Pratt ~trunta.

! I

a~ 3.06. Rob. Goff had good chance for
~eoond plus, but wa~ thrown violently
when entering the home stretok.

HalLmile fo~.boye nnderi~y.~s,. ~yl~

Allcndar 2.39 ; Jas. Watt 2.40 ; Lewle
Colwell 2.41. 8e0cnd heat : Howard
Monfort 1:43 ; Harry Roberta 1,45~.
Third heat : Monfort 1¯30 1.8 ; /dIendar
1.31 ; Roberts 1.321.

Half.mile for boys under 10 yrs. Clar-
ence Browning 2.0~ ; H. Crowley 2.16 ;
A. Crowley (six years old) ~.37.

One-mile Club Champlonship~ Edw.
Cordery, 2.54 1-3 ; A. K. Bernshouse

Half.milsOpen. M. J. Bailey, of
Philadelphiav- 1.20-1-3-; Alfred Patten,
1.21 ; E. Wiltb~nk, from Atl|mtlo City,

1.21 I-3.-

;~;30 p m.
For time-tables and further informs- Seymour--time not given.

tton, consult ticket agent at; station.

BornshouBe 5.16 | :Nat. Black,

nolleyuo Ave.. lot ltO X
feel spot dash. Must sell

DR. C. M. COOl(,
O’Zt2 George ~lt.. Baltln~ot~, Md.

’ ~ :Ex-Aaaemblymah S. S. IhtdsOn,
o! Ma~’e I.~thdlii~ on FHdaycsl~iJ~ated
the fiftieth anniversary of his captaine~

¯ of B0a-going vessels..He still commands
a stadnch ship arid is the oldest active
captain in Atlantlo Co_ nat;y¯

At the Baptist Cl/ureh to-mo~.
row. Pastor Klllian~s morning toplb,
"The Christi0;n’a Armbr.,, In the
evening, the Pastor,s room-mate at the
Theological Seminary, Roy. :Fred. W.
Johnsone-now pastor at Lansdale, Mont-
gomery County, Pa. ,-will presell

I(~. The open air concert, to hsgivcn
on Thursday evenieg, Aug. 16th, on
Rcv. Mr. Westons~ lawn, will include

.......... IN STOCK

’5 I~’II~TiIOnlST EPISCOPAl,. Rev. Alfred Wag!day~_cvel~iug the Board met andelected ’Duster - Eunday servlces, class 9 30
....... ~ -- .. : ....... ¯ ..... ~.In

~flt~ers : .... l,re~ehmg--lO.aO, t~unday-tehuo[ 12.-00:n0on
Epwor,th League 6.30 ~. m., preaching 7.30

Jst. V. P., Mrs. M. J. Tilton. _ rayer t~eeting Tuursaay 7.45 p. m.
~lissid~n at l>iue Road.

legal possession of them can be secured
to find Christian hokncs for them, then
watch over them.

It Is stated that there are now over
300 children umlcr fifteen-ydars of a~ in
almshouses of Now Jersey, subjectdd~to

.
association w|th the Immorality,which

tions, receiving no moral or rehgious
training, growing up to reinforce, the
army of idle and vicious. To save these
is the primary- purpose o| tlm Society:
Is it not ~9rth.~ yqur e,?-opemlion ?
8tatistics show that ih Iowa there Were-
o230 famihes willing to adopt childreo,

:and-bu L-760~h ttdreu-seeured-for-adop-
tion,--proving that ’God’" has some
where a good home in a Christian lain.
ily for every homeless child.- The So-
ciety is endursed by Dr. Joseph Cook,
Miss Francis E. Willard, Bishop Coxo
.of_b~w~York, Bishop__Scarboro ugh_of
New Jersey, tt~e General A’ssen/bly ot
the PrcBb}’termn Cbureb, the Trenton

60 cents¯
ounce

_ llght weight, easy running machine.

~" G. W. Pressey’s house is to be
reehlngled ; likewise, T. B. Brown’s.

week,--very grateful to all humanity.

Ffloselle
Silk Floss

tr Miss Luht Hopping is vmitin
trteuds in North Cramcr Hill. Take it altogdthor, the "meet’, was a

"~ ~ Capt. Chas. N~ Smith bVougbt F. succe~. The visitiug cyclists declared ..........
~" Grover’s coal yard and business, that the riding was equal to any they

had seen anywhere, and that at the next
~. Some surprises await you at the meet (on Labor Day, Sept. 3rd) tbcre

open air concert, next Thursday eve. .would be riders from Philadelphia and

~" Rob. Goff now rides a Sylph,--a elsewhere, to make thiugs more inter-
eating. - .........

last Tuesday eveniug. There is to be a
public school meeting on Saturday,
Aug. 25th, at 8 P.}L, to appropriate
money for purchasing ’text books for
schon!.~,_as~ed by the nsw law.

Estima~d amount needed, 51900.
The school-house bell will

be placed in the tower.
Tekt-b6oks now oWnecr by the-pupils

will be bought by the Board.
Frederick Swartz was appointed jani-

tor of Magnolia Sclmol.
Lady members of the Board are doing

good workt~
-Hammonton: will ¯ receivo $5097 from

the State this year, to be used for
Baptlet, Association, aed others, --

4~"~ You will/lad a well selected stock
_of ~atch_es~,_jewelry and silver
ware, inoludiug some special lines of
hair combs, shirt waist Bets, hat pins,

-town jeweler. .... - ......

XOU.~G PIGS for 8ale by

nines played a game of base ball last

:’
on first page ........... teachers’ salaries and tuel,--about @50

Mrs. P. II. Jacobs and Mrs. John more than last year. Next year we will

E¯ Tilton
camp meeting, our share el the balance o! school fund

see, _from Bat~bridge, N. Y., visited evening, Aug. 21st.
". at M, Stockwell’s.

.... " r~HE MONF()ItT CYCLE COMPANY havn D. IL BEltl~.Y. fnr thepa~ttwoyearawtth
I. the Iollowlng wheels for t~alc or to hire : one nf the beat ocull~te of Boston. will
J~,dles’ and t;ent~" Cre.~cenL ttud n 26,~ ponnl] I)o In ltammonton aIid viclnlt for short

........ 4~-Irls’ pnetlmuttel y Littftrltn teed.- - actentlncall

.... I~_Born,_in llamnSontoo, on Fri- v.’oollcy, on ~atur~lay of eael~ wee~.
........ wrtte him-~ -po~tal-oard~ and .he will call at~.day, Aug. 3rd, 1894, to Mr. and-Mrs: your image, lv.tf.

"Sylph, Cycles
Run Easy."

It was a 23-]b. Sylph
that carried Cord.c!:~ over the
tape first in the I-nlile Cham-
pionship (time 2~4~), in the

the 5-mile Club (time z3:56~J)
--wimling every race he rode
in.

; on a Falcon (
easy runner) won the ~-mile
Novice.

Chas. Lodge rode a haif-
mile in i:i3~, record for the
track. His mount was a
RalnbIer Racer.

John Atki’Json, justice aud tailor. -
John 2dnrduck, ~hoes; .................
W. H. Elite, bicycles. !

m..tlulberford, real estate and iueuranee.
Win. Bernshoueo, planing mill, lumber.
J. S, ’l’hayar, builder.
Frank Hart,born, house painter.

:Eowles ntyre 

/:

too late to put in type¯

House couferrees demanded free coal,
~a~-Semate-eonferreee -rofueed -the--eon--
ceesion and the proposed tariffagreement
failed. The I’residcnt, by playing a
waiting game, hopes to gain more Senate
C0nCeSBiOnB.

¯ " President Cleveland. sent a letter to
Minister Willij~aap_prgying his cout~c in
rccognizimz the Hawaiian Republic.

The efficiency of tho Japanese Navy
demonstrates [he value of the Naval
Academy at Annapolis. When Japan
sent-half a dozen of her .young men toEgg Harbor Ro~d and Che~y Street, HammontQ~

............ be~ducated-t-h~re she-made a great
investment.

Fresh and Salt ,Meats,

..............’ .... -All-FrUits iii Season.

~TO FLIES or Sore~ on hor~e or cow. One-
2.q tbtrd more. milk where "ShooFly" Is
used. 50e. aquart, lc. dal/v. Wanta~ents.
1005 Falrmouut Ave.. Philadelphia. 29-3t

IT SAVE.~ THD CtIILDnE:s.--"My lttt]e
boy was very bad off for two months with
diarrhoea. We used various medicines)
al*o called in two d0etors, but nothing
done him any good until we used Cham-
berlains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, wbich gave |mmediat~’ relief
and soon cured him. I consider tt the
best medicine made, and can eon~oien.
tiously recommend it; to all who, need a
diarrhoea Or cello medicine. J.E.Hare,
Trenton, Tex. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by A. W. Coohran, druggist.

OEO. W. PRESSEY,
our Wagons in Town and Vicinity. Hammon~on, N.J.,.

................................................... = .....................................................Justioo of--the Pease, ...........
O~ee, Second and Cherry Bt~.

BuBine~ Organizations.
"Frult- ~ ro wers~- U nlom-, H_3=bl onr0r t-se0r~t ar~T

~hlppers of fruit and produca.
Fru t Drowers’ Association; G. W. Elv~ns sen.

rotary, s~ ippcrs of frui¢ and produce.
Hammontou Loau and Building Association,

W. It. Tihon secretary.
Workiugmen’s Loan au~ Budding Aseoelation,

J. C, Anderson eecre ar~. _
pe_ol~le’a Bunk, W. R. Tihon calmer, .__

A{toxme3r a~ Law.
Master ia Chancery,

:Notary Public.
Atlantic City, N.J. ’,

Hammonton office ovor Atkiason’e.

30 £ AaS
Established.

ThoHARDWARE
and

STOVE STORE,

.....S,-B~-BROWN&CO. .......
Hammontdn~ N, ft.

tooth are ordered.

ff_OHN_ ATK!NS_ON,_
J- ~AA~A 9

Second Street and Rellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.
Garments made In the best manner,
8cou~ing and Repatring~promptly d~e,
Rates.re~.onable. Satisfaction guara~

b~ tat owutj C~e,

-:SHOES,
Always a Good Stock’

Onl~ the Bost I

ofhts Hammontou store. ~ Roy. H. T. Taylor went to
Bert Whiffen will sail tot "Morris Eatent0wu,. N.. J., to-day, 1"or a few

:England,, a week from to.day, intend- days ; hem thence to Connecticut to SpecIa~

.T----------.._lo_..wl~algll_ttl~l, iLnt~xt_~!~L£~__ participate in a camp-meeting. Bargains
;’ ~ E. W. Stti

directory? If you notice any error0 or for two new houses on’First
-omissions, please let us know. between Thirteeuth and Fourteenth

t~, Many of the old soldiers were Streets, one above Fourteenth.

:~.qh0es m~e to Order ismy -.~ ............................
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed, ..................

Repairing done.

ft. MUKDOOH,
Belleva~-&vont~7 ...........

this .week
~heir dividends from Uncle Sam.

M. A, L. on Ono altle) ,,rid Mntauza~,
Cuba. lh~i. on tho oIDor. Finder will plonsn’
leave same at this Office.

Miss Gertrude Smith Is spending
a low weeks with her friend Miss Maud

Wilson, at Mount Vernon, N, Y.

t~" We came near having a shower,-
Thursday morning, and again just altar
noon ; but again the clouds rolled by.

A very handsome mantel shelf
wa~ roads at Bernshousc’s mill for At-
torney Thomas French, ~f Camden,--
finished this week.

FOUND/--a ring of door-keys. CaB ~t thl~
Otllcc, and reave dime for adv.

~" Andrus Holmau received a setting
-ot Brown Leghorn eggs from Nobraska)
by registered mall,-postage only d7 cts.
But one egg was broken.

:18~8 Atlantic Av0.s Atlantic City¯

FOR SALE of the bent ~n
.... Fresh In May

~ud gave twenty quurts ot rlcl, m lk I)cr day.
0tI’O I~t tDe },I.1CAN ofllee, or at the

It~r :Miss :Emma Pressey will enter
the Philadelphla Hospital at Blockley,
West Fhlladclphia for a tw6 years,
course,--to graduate as a protessional
nurse.

A detachment of Coxey’s army
reached May’s Landing on Tuesday
mornlng, aud recclvcd a chilly rccep-
tlon. They moved on toward Atlantic
City that evening.

. t74~ Lamer Somor~ Gardner, son 0f
tied. J J. Gardnerdled on Tuesday last,
in AttautteCity;vf consumption, aged
twenty years. Funeralsorvicee to mor-
row¯ Friends invited.

We are informed that at :Ellis,
Bleycle "Headquarters" a very good
buslne0s Is being done, both In Bale of

goodsaud-the repairing departmenti us
well as th0 "llverv stable."

Hartfords,
Fal6ons,
Imperials,
Overlands,
Lovell Dmmonds.

haud. wheels.at very
prices.

Sundries ........
A full line of Sundries

Oils, etc.

W, H, ELLIS,
Agent for the Wheelmen’s

Protective Company,
¯ for Insurance against theft.

Next to J. B. Sma11’s Bakery,

Hammonton, N.J.

Fo~ Sale.
Five and cue-half acres of land, two

in woodland, throb under cultivation;
Good slx.ro6m hoasB, fine well of pure
water, good oi~tbuildings, on Third St.,
Hammonton.

:~Jtrs S, B. OLNEY.I[ammQnton, : :N.J~ ....

........... J. "

O
" @ F

Baker and C nfectmner.
!

¯ Steam Ice-Creams Specialty.
-~ PARTIES SUPPLIED; ............ .~-.--, ............, ,~

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

/Lake White Fish at 5 cent~.per pound are low; they
suit the trade well.

...... Crosse & Blaekwell’s AnchovysP ste

~n~e.fo!ks should, remember that we have potted
Ham, potted Tongue, :potted-Chicken, and potted

little
white ones.

Ammonia for household purp0ses, 5 cents per bottle.

Tern, Dick and Harry Soap, 3 baxg for 10 cents.
./ _ .

......... A-good Lamp-Ch.imney, Nos. I and 2, for 5 cehts.

The Eagle Washboard--zinc covered-:--for 15 cts.

Black’s General Store.
-.-. ...........

Roeld’ord iii 

I have in stock a filll line e~"

these Watches’; also of "

CLOCKS

Jewelry, Eye-glasses,
¯ @

-ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton.
P.S_--Rem-en£ber; I-sell a nine- ...... " ....

jewel-ie-d mov-~-men a,
gold filled case, that I will

.... guarantee, for ,z~

ii

It is not cheap-; butify0u want the best yOu have to .pa~. -

best price. Note what they write me : "To give you &n ’

idea of what our choicest goods are, we will say we tuzaiah

thirty-two of the very best hotels in New York, ineludia$

The Winsor, .Savoy, Buckingham, and hotels of tha~

c~aaracter; also nineteen Cafes,. including Delmonico’~b

Maillard’s, Tenney’sl etc., etc., which comprise the m0~

exquisite pia’ces-there are in-ttiis count-ry-."

................................................................ =: ..................:__-_ ............... i_.L.-_’....~ ...........................................- ............: ..............................................................................................

Market.

@.

"7





..... " +o;tltl iRe]a,laliean.. ,,, ., PER DAY + Process Thom= ,,0 art, m-t to .IUN JULY, and AUGUST, + "
:;20 +.t ,, ....o+ :+ -.

"
80

/

¯Easily Made. Vapor Stove i, all i~ name te,,or~,towlothe,lm,7ltm~+,o
¯ ......We ,,,t ----y m,a. wem*,.~ys, and, " implie~. . . " iears ,go. It lm been a disgrace to H Y UR~,o, nsa,.,~on,a~l,.,,btin,+~,," l~l~a.da.ul.n~,toth0~onot~e.. ~ i WO~t & SONS, l~bllsho=s. ’l’e~ms .25 l*e~ ~ea~.m, tr,w, h,=,. a~ b.,l,, ,....r.,I..~,t. Neatest in appearance.

But r, Eggs, Poultry,14etlyhonoralale, and pays bettsr than anyother since, ,
_ ’ ] ~ = . ¢-,~... ~oa ~,,s a ~le,~ ~,m .~ .o Easiest kept clean. ~ Drunkm~ls In the Argent~l~9 Republic

¯ i~tltl0~, £xpeden~ and ~pedal abiUty tin.
..... ~ffi~. ~oo~plUa.~,,~.wn,~.lpyo. Absolutely safe, are~ntenoed tolwe0p the¯ZtI~tslor ~O~TTOX, N. a., AUGUST 18, 1894. NO. 33

,~ .,.~,., t~, ,ca n.~. ~--, ,o.. w.l,. eight:aye.. .,~o VOL. 32. ,
help you to earn ten nines ordinary wases,

~’~m...en do u well u men. and boys and girls
Iood pay, Any one, anywher% san do the

~rk All succeed who follow our plain and ~lm.
- 1~ d~w~tious.- Eatrue~t work will surely bring

a Ereat deal of money. Everythlng ls"new
In great demand. Write for outa pamphlet

~rc’alar, a~d receive lull information. No harm
dame if you conclude not to go on with the
l~uin.~. ..........

:’C~EOR(:E STINSON &Co:;
Box 488,

PORTLAND,J~AINE.

~BOY.GIRL~,
LeArn ~hort.hand

Positively durable. A lasdllldeln Bengal t~msformeda VO~l~al~l~
-- valley Into a large lake, which Is stead-

w ~-.-,~ ,v--~

Danglers ..... .y r ln,.- .................-
If America were u densely populated

NeW Delight . Europe it would contadn as many DAvis & COMPANY¯ people as there are In the whole world .
Is also a beauty,

You make a mistake if you buy
before examining these stoves.

Have a few second-hand stove~
that can be bought cheap.
............. May be had-on~trial~.

at the present time.

Camcl~ are, perhaps, the only anlmak
that cannot swim i Immediately aRoi:
they enter the water turn on their
~cks and aredrowned,

When the elephant Jumbo was dis-
~ected, a pint and a half of gold, tilvar,

In
hta stomael~--In-: the -lot; wer~

1525 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City. "

You will Receive Good Prices and Prc~npt Returns_.
+ _ .......... ; .......... ~ ....... .

.... Make-them atrial shipment, and compar~ their/retui~g- ,
with others. Atlantic:City is the ties~t market ..

during the Summer months: ............ ----..
......... ~. - +--+- z ¯ - ...... . +

=--~ ..... .7_L ......

i
+

+

¯.a

r

/

i-I-

i

z:,,,,.,, ,,v’,." "" r,~aoyo~e~/~,~o
S.E. Brown & Co.can write ~hort:bnnnLan~ operate ....

~drk--Spear, Jr,

~_llege,
LAOrLPHIA.

tore are Individual at¯

. Stenographem furni~ed to nutiner.s Men.
Cala]og, ue with list of Graduates sent free.

dukedoms, two principalities, and one
dependency.

behavior.

An electric spark--making love by
telegraph.

The" man who is "driven to drink,’

The labor le~d~rs _Who figure out a
victory for the strikers use a ewtem_ of_

to ordinary folk.

Don’t stand around waiting for some-
thing to turn up. {Pitch in and turn it
up [yourself. "

A Pennsylvania Judge has decided
that it is not only a criminal offense to

----SEND-FOR-THEm R P R ICE
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 L.iDOUCLAS,$HOE
- - ~. 4~ ~ORDOXl.g~4,

VR~Ottt DI~14~.~ CA~.

"~’_ I~TRA.FII, I~. 2"’#

~) FO~ CATAI.~U~
..DOUGt.AS~

|ROCKTON, JVtA55.
I~ ~a uve ~*ne.y b~.~kutn~ W. L.

l.lO’OSllkn I~no ~ ’ .
IMatnH, we are the ~rge~t manu:acturefs og

_ ~dvertl, ed shoes tn the

t’ql~t cu~wm work t~
Wearing uatlUes. We
~tltere nt~o~r prices for theval.ue [lv e~

other make¯ Take ~ao suvsutute. ~

Fruit Growers’ Union.

GO TO

Wm.-Bernshouse’s

e

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,
ffindow-glass,

" .............. . Piaster, Hair, Lath(etc.

.............. Ligh~ Fire Woods
..... ’ ........ \ _~.IFor~_ummer-use. --

We manufacture

B̄e-rry ’ t s e Chests
Of allklnds. Also,

, Cedar
~" We have Just received our Spring

ptook of goods.

Can furnish very nice

........ .--1-: At ]~a~om prtees~-M~n u fa~tU-re our
own Flooring. SatistRtlon

":Guaranteed.

Oar specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronagesollciteR.

J. S. TH/k~r’ER,

0o~tractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

. - .........
--------* ,---~ -li1~"%~,~oIllcatlons-o-,| Estlma.o s

furnished. Jobblngpromptl~
- attended to.

Frank 0. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

IZsmmonfam;+t~.: ~.
l~tlsf~otlon guaranteed on all work.

Ordcm by mall attended to.

~ad-Ornamental

Plastering and

m

. Orders by mall will receive prompt
attention.

HAMMONTON
sell liquor to minors, but also a criminal
offense in a minor to represent himself

Real Estate
For:Sale

1. A-large m~d handsome hom~ nn
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two iota.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
convenient,- beaatlfully

8. Good hou~ and lot-oh--Seb.~iid St,
very desireble.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three largo lots.
1-Wlltd~vide.--- A-flrst-ela~ bm|iness
.Cheap.

12. Farm nu Pleazant Mills Road, five
miles¯ from Hammnnton post-office. 20
acres, partly in fruit; good housn. A
bargain.

15, Farm on Middle Road; 20 acres;
very large house, barn, stable~, etc.

16. An attractive and very e~mfortable

t.wo ac~.es, apples and
terms.

17, A house and. large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; slx ¯rooms, halls, attic ;
heated. A bargain..

~t room house and lots

J~=.For any desired informa-
tion in ret~ard to the above,

as ofage in order to get liquoi. This is
not only good law but good ~en~e.

Su~la-l~ CO/ilPLAIRT,--Last fall I wall

accompanied wlth a wonderful diarrhoea.
Soon after my wife’s¯ ekter,-w~n-6 livei,
with us, was taken in the ~ame way,
We used almost evcrything.,but without
benefit, Then I ~dd. let us try Chain.
berlain’sColic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which we did, and that cured

7~

did for me what lc wa~ recomm,
rib. g0]in Hertzler, Binhel, Berks Co.,
Pa. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Cochrau, druggist

............SHERIFF’8-SA~.
By virtue of a writ of flerl fa~ln~, to me die

r~t~l. Ig~ued out of the New Jersey Cour! of
Chancery, will he sold at pubUc vendue, on

Wednesday, Aug. 1st, 1894,
At two o’clock in the a~terno~e of ssld day,
at the Court House tn May’e Landing, Atlan-
tic County. New Jersey.

All that certain traet or land
hereinafter

: The Philadelphia weekly Press
and4 nYb- h a year
for $1.25, cash.

~lne tree standln

ginning corner to lhe
premlse~ lettered BB. rann thence (1) north
sixlyslx degrees and thirty mlnnt~s east
thirty five chains to a stake, seoond corner to
the whole tract; thence ,(2) north thl~y two
degree~ east t

.r~et south four dt’~ree~ And
thl~y minutes we~t to ~ 1 p~ ~ e r ~ the
whole tract forlyfour chains and twenty
links; thence (4) south thirty minutes east
elehteen cbaln~ and clghly links to the pla~e
of beginning.containing forty six acres, more
or less (excepting so mucb of the ~ld tract
througl a certain belt of

tract from east to west and. nee about half
way between the house of 3~ .no 1~ (

property tereln des’.rlbed lle~ ou
erly line aforesaid and contains six
acre, more or lem
whle~
by indenture d~ttod the thirtieth

Oamdon and AUantlo l~all~oad.
Jun, 594, ......
DOWN TRAINS.

IITATIONB. it.to, lzp.l’hl kec~, hplllt/le.ll~
I Lm.. a.m, p.m.I r.m.lPa~..pJ a-I~.m¯

l’hll~ll~......... $o~ soo 4¢~1-t tt~ I 5S0I 8’,~
Oamdea.~__g.~. 810 SlMI 4(71 4 I0, 5881 ,!
H~Mnlleld..~.. 8~0 .... I d U ...... , 8~,9
]~,lln ,8~6 ....

] : M ........ 91~At0o .... 90l ,... ~ lar .... , 9 :
Wafer/oral___..,,., I 09 .,,. --, .I 6 |h ...... , S ;
Wi-’low~. e lS ..... I 5 N~., 9,L~

--894 -~,~,,r~’m, :" !

S4~ ,.... .....I 6 PII .... ,1Ol~
~gIIat’borCl~.~ 9 51 ......... n ~, O ~0[ I0 1

n.~ ~ ]O li ......... t 6 ISl--..,-t~:~t--
Atlentle0ttT~ 105~ t~| 5]Ol 6 aSI fll~llO t~l

i

to tw.
l. p,~

.o.

1,t ..,

~o

.o.

¯ i’m, lKut.herfo~d
~-~--

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,~ ¯

Real Estate & Insurance A
..... Inauxtmce plaSsd giily_in-_~ mosl;~TZ
.... ¯ relt~ble ckJmpenies,
Deeds, Leases, ~ortgagee, Etc.

Carefully drawn.

+OCEAN TICKETS
and from all porl~nl Eur~e.
pendents solloited. "

~" Send a pmtal card order for’a’trne
sketch of Hammonton.

m~

CAN ! OBTAI IPATI~R~ ¢ S~ a

t~teo

-It, m,--1

~mdsn ...... 5 421
1Rtddon~ltld..--.. I 2~1
B~rlla .... ~. ~ ilsl

Wlnslow ~.--

DaO~ha.,....-- -- t 8!

AllaatloOItl --, [ ~ 45

UI~ TRAINS.

l~a.-

P,~)] 11001 1080111M
8 121 8 53i 10 ~1 11 47

__=

~.-vil ’a. ii p~.~

1( ~ ~1~ ’~"’ms~ =Ii~[ 7
4t 7_ a

8 11 7 O4]5 45
8~~.~-~’~
5£ 58[80(

~e~adv er- Mllqll

-+ ....................................................

_ +

la~D_+ ’ __ -

and conveyed unto the m~ld phUadalphtsatl0:50a,m, snd p,m.
In fee. -

zed as’ l~e property of Bernard Albrlcl
etal~,audtakeu In exeeuttonat thesultof _ "
blary HuCa3n and Hannah Huston, ezecu-
torn, andre be sold by
- SMITH E. JOHNSO~l’;Sherlfl " e-~

The South Jersey ]. epubliean

One Dollar andTwenty-five Cents

Addre~ all orders to the BI~PUBLmZl~, :- -

Dated 80,
= - ¯ P~.fee.$t~.14---

MEg WANTEDdellverluT° takeOrder~. No

not necessary. Sttmdy
B~"-r~’lrr~:- ’Write at nn
of terrltorv. ALLEN NURSERY Co/,.¯Rocbe~ter.N.Y.

.c. £. FO W’~£R, -
PLAIN & DECORATIVE "

Pape~ Hangin~
At Hall’s New Store.

Pay for the Republican
read it with comfort.

F.  R-OVR, ....
Suocea~or to G.F. Sexton,

-All doin-~ti6 razes
on hand.. Sati~fa~tion

Guaraut~d,

.d
/.

o

V ~l~t~t bffe-Se~d77--~_7 a-~ofh-d-f-- ~lgg~VSf t~se~i~h-~kerel,+
we thiuk are a little ahead of any ,previous lot, being large,
+(weighing from one.to one and one-half pounds each) bright and
fa_t~just th_e thi_ng for_ breakfast_ this h9t w.e.ather, the price, ~o0~
~S-~--ob~c~/~i- l~hii~ilt~e -w h0i-~ s~ I e ~-ma r l~et fi ......

per barrel, we. still hold-ti~e price down to old figures,
viz, 10c. per pound.’

@ ................. ._.

..~__.--This isauother=new _Cgke,-and--a-yood-one~
}~er/fresh new ~o~ls. We think them equal to many other vari-
eties that commaud-a much higher price. We quote at 9 c.

Pretzels.
--" -- j ........ : ............ ............................ . .....

8’S [ f¯ Owmgto-+t:-fi=d .ever mcreamng demand .tor thm,ela..o
6~-es~we-have -been ,induced ~to+purehase+ in larger-quantities
thau-formerly+--Consequently~ we areable-to n

below the regular price. We.w~rrant them to be’ equal to the
higher¯ priced goods in every way.

lRi’c-Nacs.
These are ale0 Very poptii~r, especially with the little folks¯

and to make it interesting we make the price 6c. per pound
which is just one-half v~lue. --

Granulated Sugar.
Sug

..........~e__sdmdule seems to be. fixt~d, at this_ ~:ritiug, _we keep. ’~he_pnce
of Grauulated steady at 5c., although by consulting the papers
you will say "not much money in that." But .what of that ?
There is lots of" glory." We hear that some are asking 5~ e.

last week, we have a large stock of 1st class, which we deliver
free of charge, $1.5{) per rank (one-fourth

Peerless Coffee Cakes’and Ginger Snaps are certainly leaders.
Johbe~s are talking higher prices for theirs, but for the present
we hold the price at,is, per pound. Qultlity never beRer.

How- about Fruit Jars? It may be you have forgotten the
extremely low figure we made on Jar~ some weeks since.-: We
81m

........... g87&~er~Ydozen, - +
" " Quarts, 55 c. " "
’- ............." ..........."~Gallon; - . 80c. " --" ....

These are ~ot seoonds, as many would suppose, but AI in every
"~ particular. .....................

The day’s ar0 growing shorter.

A flno ram last Sunday, lasting
. nearly all day. More nf it ou Moi~dav.

-A drenching shower on- Wednesday
evening.

One man weut so far as to buy a
plug bat and_pa~.nf_black gloves in

/which tO att0nd Wnf, ~utheY[ord’s fun-......
nral. Now hc wants to sell them to
Mr. Rutherford.

Miss Monaco, nf Baltim0re, from
the-~auderblltCon~nTalory_-ol=Mi~sle,

,-isvisit~ng Misq Kate-Wils0n=
8he is cbarmtn~ our people by’ her abil-
ity as a vocalist.

During Juno and July therc was an
euormous amount of raw sugar import-
cd into this coun’trv,--moro than twice
as much as In correspnndin~ months of - -

last ~et~r. This mcaus aft eoormous
profit lor the Trust. They have im-
ported this sugar Ircc of duty, and will .......
sell it to the-pe0plo as if a tariff oi forty

per cent advalorum had been levied on
it., as provided Ibr in the German tariff
bill, just pa~sed.

_Wla~t~did.Seuatnr Gnr_mau mean when:

tohis journey through fi-lth and
for Cleveland’s sake in 18St ?

last week was the Coxuy army

~~it~-C4ms-~e= ~ds~- ~.dittte-off-in-priee- this-seas,
We quote to start t~m,-40-e, per dozen, Wax-Strings,
per dozen extra. "

PiCg.l~s. m +_q~_aatt- s-~le ~i-ng jars _i_S the__!fftest add_il .
_ to-o~oek.-- ~-: ..--e:tve~i’ff

h~ve thig~d~hntagd over many others, in that can use the
j~-gr-f0T-0t,’ffe-r---pii-ia~-b-s-6’~-W .-h-b-K-t-he .p~,~ are out.

-< advantage--you get a full quart of pickles attd the jar tor "about
"What the pickles would cost if bought by the dozen. Try a jar
..the_next _time..you_waat anything--~f--the--kind, -...We-think you-

While prices of Feed ha~,e experienced a sharp advance
within a few days, ,you will find our prices .as low as the lowest

Flour=has=also_ 1advanced_ somewhat, but we hold prices-
down to old figures for the present. We. qtmte---

-¯I

]3cst Spring Wheat, $4.50 t~red the kitchen ¯door,. took dehberate
........................... BestWinter lVheatT~.50 ................................... __. aim and sent the-contents of a gun into

........ GoodFainily FI0ur,$3:50 . the back of her head;--almost Instantly
" killing her. ~+--Wheu - the landlord-and-

- New Salt-Hay is noSyin,-and was never--fiber in quality, otbem rushed in to ascertain the cause

We have also alitt!e choice Mixed Fresh Hay, of last year’s" of the shot, she was leaning on her

crop still in stock, elbows in the slnk, a ~aping wound in
her head. The murderer took it very

quietly, saylng ;. "I shot her ; send for.
Let us haveyourorders. - ...... " .................... Oh--officer" to arrest me," and walted

about the house until a messenger went
to’Etm,_and_Constable Sweet arrived.
No cause for the act is kaowu, as the

reported. The vrisoner awaits tria]in
the Camden jail. The woman’s re-

Bellevue-~ve.& Main Road,anus S. 2nd St. mains were taken to Mal?yland by uuo
dertaker Jcwitt, on Thur~ay. Two

--- -(Telephone’ connection.) Hamloontonlans were at the l-lotol
.... when the shooting occurred, havlng

A white°hired man at the Wins-
~lsl~-~ and+killed the

eolored..eook last Stiuday. The woman_
was washing dishes when the man en-

complaint in the same line. Parents
should, take there interest iu tbc where-
about8 ot their boys. This hint should
be sufl~cicut. I

It is time to make an example, so don’t

A FRUIT GROWER. "
[The w-/iter of the above has suffered

bevoud endurauc~ 1rum los~es of fruit,
sod proposes to make an exa_mplo_ef .......

._ones_.~Ll~

Pare,urn _take_warn-
ing, and do all in your power to keep
your children out of bad comvany

you will feel if

has missed
but one meal, yet there lays the old
skin, and a n_ew_ one _has. f.ormed~ with
hair growing on one side, the other as
bare’as a bald head. Did you ever see

mer pastor of the M. E. Church, died
ou Tuesday, at their’home iu Moores-
town, after proloeged illness. Funeral
-Friday afternoon, in the M. E. Church
Mount Holly.

I~a~’.J. Wesley Buzby owns a he,,
that has-lately shed its skiu, as a snake

ElamSi:0ekWelPs -
_+ + - ¯ .- ~.

I invite-those Wishing s6iaie
’loxveY Pots -to-come-

and see my collection of fine
qJ-£panese

These Flower Pots are made
of a very fine grade ot" Porcelain ,_ .........
richl3} decorated. Prices all ThePeople’s Bank
the way froln 10 cents to ~5.
A~set of five pots. decomtedin _0fHammonton, N,J~

andsere tfiem,-at my residenee,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

Mrs. F. L. BASSETT.

Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $12000.

Justice of the Pea e,+

Pension & ..... EIaih Stockw~lIp~,a,-, ~,aa~. o. ~. sa~o,, ......................
C. F. Osgood, " "

HAMMONTON, : : : l~.J.

All business placed in my hands will

.n Roofing
=. P-~ on by experienced

guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO--
....... Th~ Hardware Store.--

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

. Certi_fl£ates 0.f. Deposttis~ued, ba~,qnR .....~/i:td~st at the rate of 2

held one year.

Discount dayY-~Tuesday and

J. BYRN~.S, President. - -
-M. L(JJ~CKSON,_V_ice-Pres’t

~~hie~.~__.
DIRECTORS:

J. Byrnes,
-M~--I,r-Jacl~son;

Ladies’ ~" Children’s

Fashionable Drezsmaker.
P̄erfect-Fit Guaranteed. ..........

Mary A--Tillery,
--Egg Harbor Road and blaplo Street,

IIAMI~O_NTON.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, R.’,al
~Estate ~nd Insurance Agent.

insures in No. 1 companies, attd at t’.e
lowest rates. Personal attention

lslnOeSo

HARNESS.
A fullassortment of hand and machina

......... made,:--for, work or- driviag.

, Valises, Whips.
Riding Saddles, Nets,-etc. ....

L. W. ~-OGLEY,
Hammonton, N. J.

K’a.’.e,,
Maoufaoturer.and Dealer in

FANOYSHINGLES:
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY CBATES.

Folsom, N.J. +¯
- 7---’- +-~,+

Lumber uwed to order.
Order~ received ......

..... Prlees LOW. ’ ’

7 ¯..- ¯

1--¯¯

¯ L " --...-&2------- ............ ¯ .......
:̄..’ ’- :’ ’+ ;

Pil~rim’s Progress, subject, "Hill of
Difltculty~-’~ the way to the Celestial
City."

vent is doing the work.

I~niversal Church to-msrrow :
mornin~ subject, "Doing and Know-
ing;" evening, "David suit(he Kiag’s

Armor., ,Miss Masson of Baltimore
will sing el, the mornin~ service.

As Ex.Speaker Reed intimated the
other day the approaching Congres-
sional eampaigu is going to be a picnic
tor the. Republican,,--with--all the re-
freshments furnished by the other party.

~1~ M. E. Cburch to-morrow : morfi-
inz subiect, "Samaon,s seven locks;"
evoain~ .No. 5 of -illustrated- htlks on

spent a week or more with
-relat~ves--r

-taking a-satt=water-b~t~

pleased wtth the improcements noted
since her last visit, O.W. PAYR~N,

I~" There" will be a party-on Mr.
Cot~reli’s lawn, Central Avenue, on Atto~n~r

--I--
a~ Law,

d_u_ete_d by St. Mark’s ................. Nota~ y~-Publie.. ........................
Please bear it in mind.

Davis will move his -Atlantic-City,-*’~-.-Nl.
hOllge- ft~ tii- ~ri-u ~---St~e-ff~li~ ,,t, ,,, to u 011i C ,.’ -,~ ," ~’r

tbe central lot co Second St. I~tween ..... =
Gr~pek~,d Cherry Streets. Mr. Sturte ........

..... -- ........ = ----

o

-. +~ ..... +


